SPECIAL SESSION SALARIES

Legislative History:

At its meeting of May 11, 1981 the Academic Senate approved the following policy recommendation as presented by Senator Ruth Yaffe, Chair, Curriculum Committee.

ACTION BY UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT:

"Approved with the understanding that we must have the chancellor's approval to implement." Signed: Gail Fullerton, May 29, 1981.

SPECIAL SESSION SALARIES

S 81-16

WHEREAS, January Session is a designated Special Session which serves matriculated students with residence credit and an opportunity to accelerate their education as in Summer Session, and

WHEREAS, Most of the courses taught in January Session are regular University class offerings as is the case for summer session classes, and

WHEREAS, Such programs as the one offered at Soledad State Correctional Facility are designated as Special Session, providing students with residence credit; therefore be it

RESOLVED: That faculty members teaching January Session be compensated at the same salary rates paid during the previous Summer Session; and be it further

RESOLVED: That the Office of Continuing Education, with the approval of the Academic Vice President, be authorized to use the summer session pay schedule for selected special session programs conducted during the academic year.